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SDS unit 'mostly talk' 
By Henry DeZeller 
Staff Writer 

URBANA — 	Harris had 
had his fill or two-Nazis at the 
University of Illinois. And he 
had a curiosity about the New 

That's 'why Harris', now a 
sentor engineering student, 
weed lest October 	MB" 
trate the campus chapter of 
the Students for p Democratic 
Society as a spy For an FBI. 

hie agreed beeause he bad 
confidence In the judgment Of 
Urines* 	splint Ronald 
Klett) ter 

'loepfer told him that SDS 
was a threat to the national 

Third of a series 
wilawl=ossam uliss 

security and possibly part of I 
national conspiracy controlled 
uy Communists. 

THE SPRING before—when 
hi, first became a campus spy 
for the FRI—Harris had co-
Onented with Kloepfer to far-
1,-eninee of a gun-tntiag neo-
;in' group. 

Harris' spy 'murk led to the 
arrest and conviction of a self-
styled Nazi ieader on a 
weapons charge. 

"I was glad to ca-operate 
with the FBI," said Hartle, 11, 

farmbov from Downstate 
Bardoiph. "Though the FBI of- 
fered 	pick up my expenses, 
money was not a motive," lie 
,aid. 
'It 7/as not just loyalty to 

-ay country." said Harris. "I 
;mu it was partly the sett-
emortano I felt by being called 
'a by the 2overnment. And 

ftrtuttd that this university 
Iticx-n good to me and I 

i'r want anyone to wreck it 
: 41:wire" 
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11  Hs; talked freely about the 
"clip Ithigile;" • po I lee 
beepine "OM".  girls became 
"okiake;" end ptys "dudes;" 1 
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-tried hard to seem 

ea it worked. SDS 
members ware quick to acne% 
him. 

WteAT DID Harris find out 
about SDS? 

First of ally he said, be 
discovered that the SDS chap= 
ter wast rather small. hist-
tective and virtually inactive. 

"There was Intl of talk about 
revolution." added Harris. 
'But they seemed to be more 

interested io organiration than 
In action." 

Harris says he concluded 
that the SDS chapter at the U. 
ni T. Is not part of a national 
conspiracy — Controlled by 
Communists or other ones. 
forces 	but an autonomous 
operation with a, few respected: 
leaders. 

1111E MAP/Eel ties to the 
51),S national office in Chicago 





Travelstesd started asking him 
for detailed personal informa-
tion about SDS leaders. 

"He wanted to know where 
they banked, where they got 
their money, and whether they 
had girl friends :hat they slept 
with. 

"1 told him I'd try to find 
out," said Harris. "gut I never 
did." 

ONIt WEEK inter, while 
vacationing in Orlando. Fla., 
with SDS leaders, Harris 
decided to confess his double 
role to his SDS friends. 

"Ile asked us if we wondered 
why he was so quiet or the 
drive down," recalled on e 
SDSer. "Then he said he was 
the FBI informer on SDS but I 
liras quitting to :loin the move-
ment." 

"Whereupon we dropped our 
teeth," chimed in another 
SDSer. 

TUESDAY: Why Bob Harris 
Tat spying for the F31. 
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